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INTRODUCTION
This report covers a period of 31

days from October 1 to 31 Inclus-
ive. Of this tlmo 2 days were spent
returning from the state fair. 8

days wero spent in tho field return-
ing exhibits from both the County
and Stato Fairs; getting In Final
lteports, talking over tho various
projects for next year's club work;
soloctlng, or rather, helping select
corn for tho Portland, Land Show.
Threo days were spent with the judg
ing team in preparation for the
contest at tho Pacific International
Livestock Exposition, 9 days were
spent In going to and from and at-

tending the annual conference of
Extonslon Workers In CorvalHs.

Wbllo in tho fiold 50 personal
visits were made, 3 club meetings
wero held with an attendance of 19
mombors, 1 mooting with tho oxo-cutl- vo

committee of tho Farm Bur-

eau, six members present. A talk
was given to the teachers present
at tho Malheur County Toachers' In-

stitute Thero wero 150 teachers
present. After the talk Mrs. W. L.
Turner's Sowing club gavo a demon-

stration in tho form of a play. Tho
girls demonstrated various things
thoy had loarnod in club work dur-

ing tho past year. After tho dem-

onstration a tlmo was appropriated
for tho toachors who wore lntorestod
in Club work to confer with tho
county club agnot. Nino days wero
spont In tho office working on tho
monthly report; mailing prize rib-

bons and chocks to tho wlnnors at
tho county and state fair; checking
final reports for the annual reports.
While in tho offico 77 personal let-

ters wero written; 1 circular letter
or 200 copies mailed, 8 telephone
calls unswored, 2 articles for tho
nress written. 1 auostlonalro nn- -

soworod and 3 offico calls attended
to. The tlmo this month was spent
on two projocts mainly, corn and
stock Judging. Tho other projects
woro vltBlod but as most of them
have completed their work for tho
past year tho tlmo was spont whoro
It was most neoded.

Stock Judging
Threo days woro spont with tho

Judging toara In preparation for the
contest at Portland noxt week. Tho
boys worked on tho stock at Welsor
Institute and all of tho surrounding
farms whoro purobred stock was
found.

Corn CInb
Both tho upper and lowor Big

Bend Corn clubs woro visited to get
corn to send to tho Land Show In
p3rtlnndPortland. Tho competition
thoro is botwoen tho threo states,
Washington, Orogon nnd Idaho
Club mombors compote against club
mombors though.

Sowing
Tho throo girls scoring hlghost lu

sowing at tho county fair sent tholr
oxhlblt to tho show at Portland also.
Doris Lees of Bonlta In Division 1,

Violet Leos of Bonlta In Division 2,
and Kathorlno Boswoll of Vale in
Division 3. Miss Cowglll, assistant
club lender, will bavo chargo of the
oxhlblt at Portland.

RED COMIWlTOi TIED
Tho Episcopal Guild will tie com-

forts on ordor. Largo size tlod nnd
finished $1.25, small size $1.00.
Loavo orderH with Mrs. J.
lngsloy.

FOR SALE QUICK 4 pinto Hughos
Eloctrlc range, sldo ovon. Mrs.

W. H. BrookH, phono 90W.

Mrs. Vonntor has boon qujto ill
this week.

Tox Martin sold hla homo In Bar-

ron Vnlloy, and has moved to Em-mo- tt,

Idaho.
Mrs. Arclilo Myers and Mrs, Joo

Howry arrived from Ironside tho
first of tho wcok, to mako tholr
home nt tho Crowley ranch.

Itov. Balrd of Baker was horo this
wook from Baker and hold sorviccs
nt tho Rush McHarguo homo.

Miss EUlo Cor, who Is teaching
tho Crowley school was called to
Rlrorsldo by tho sudden death ot
her cousin, Mrs. Kimball ot On-

tario,
Evorott Mlckoy was in this vicinity

tho foro part of tho wook Tisltlng
with frlonda.

Mrs. Cbarllo Cook of Turnbull's
ranch visited wltth Mrs. McIInrguo
last Sunday.

Bud Rogers of Croaton is working
sn the Crowley tolephono line.

Tho first snow of the soaaon camo
an Saturday, Nor. 4th.

h m. k. oinmon
!

10 n. in. Sunday school session.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Ad-

dress by Field Worker American
Sunday school union.

0:45 p. m. Epworth eaguc, meet
Ing for young and old.

7:30. Evening song. Sermon
by pastor.

Wednesday evening Church train-
ing night nnd prayor.

Choir rehearsal Friday evenings.
Special music both services next

Sunday.
A. W. James, pastor.

IRONSIDE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Lofton and
Raymond Lawrence wore visitors at
Baker tho first of tho week.

Ell Itoso and Mrs. Lottio Coburn
wero business visitors at Vale on
Wednesday.

James Morfitt of Boise, nad Neal
Morfltt of Portland, were Ironside
visitors Friday.
A. E. Nicklos took his son Orval
to Ontario Friday for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dickson
mado a trip to Brogan Thursday for
lumber.

Italph Harvoy Is In this vicinity
from Brogan.

Ernest and Frod Locey wero
business visitors In Vale and Bro
gan.

Mrs. Alice Williams and son aro
visiting with her mother Mrs. S. D.
Duncan.

Donald McLeod Is ' taking his
sheep to Nyssa for winter feeding.

Fred, Water and Davo Lawrence
loft this week for Flag to gather
their range cattle.

J. P. Burko Is doing some car--

ponter work for H. C. Elms this
week.

HOW VOTE WAS RECORDED
(continued from page one)

5, Erickson 20; Biggs 72, Wood 19;
Crandall 44, Lackey 3C; Oxman 6- -.

Jonlnn Vnllcy
Graham 11, Slnnot 42; Olcott 50,

Plorco 12; Hoff 39, Tou Velio 7;
Burnett 34, McCourt 29, Rand 46;
Churchill 47, George 5; Gram 40,
Hansen 5; Campbell 38, Kerrigan 6,

Erickson 3; Biggs 27, AVood 31;
Crandall 32, Lackey 16.

Juniper
Graham 9, Slnnott 26; Olcott 30,

Plorco 7; Hoff 27, Tou Velle 8;

Burnott 19, McCourt 21, Rand 30;
Churchill 31, George 3; Gram 38,

Hanson 8; Campbell 26, Kerrigan
3, Erickson 7;.Biggs 24, Wood 11;

Crandall 23, Lackoy 9.
Cairo

Graham 43, Slnnott 80; Olcott 66,
Plorco 78; Hoff 67 Tou Vollo 55;
Burnott 84, McCourt 81, Rand 98;
Churchill 92, George 27; Gram 79,

Hansen 31; Campbell 61 Kerrigan
16, Erickson 31; Biggs 93, Wood
48; Crandall 12, Lackoy 128; Oxmnn
8.; Justice of Peace, King 107.

Arcadia
Graham 30, Slnnott 29; Olcott 30,

Plorco 50; Hoff 36, Tou Vollo 37;
Burnott 38, McCourt 31, Rand 52;
Churchill 52, George 18; Gram 49,

Hanson 8; Campbell 38, Kerrigan
5, Erickson 15; Biggs p3, Wood 14;

Crandall 31, Lackey 44; Oxman 32.
Bully

Graham 10, Slnnott 16; Olcott 26,

Plorco 9; Hoff 19, Tou Velio n;
Durnott 22, McCourt 23, Rand 29;

Churchill 22, George 7; Gram 21,
Hanson 8; Campbell 16, Kerrigan 3,

Erlcksou 7; Biggs 20, Wood 13;

Crandoll 11, Lackey 18; Oxman 19.

Harper
Graham 19, Slnnott 21; Olcott 22.

Florco 8; Hoff 20, Tou Velio b;
Burnott 15, McCourt 11, Rand 25;
Churchill 23, George 3; Oram 20,

Hanson 6; Campbell 19, Kerrigan
22, Erickson 5; Biggs 22, Wood 10;

Crandall 15, Lackoy 13; Oxman 24.
Wee ttall

Graham 6, Slnnott 20; Olcott 18,

iPlerco 9; Hoff 21, Tou Velio 3;
Burnott 4, MoCourt 14, Rand 20;

Churchill IS, George 5; Gram 11,
Hansen 9; Campbell 18, Kerrigan 1,

Erickson 2; Biggs 17, Wood 7;
Crandnll IS, Lackoy 7; Oxman 18,

On-- hco
Grahnm 26, Slnnott 42; Ollcott 44,

Plorco 29; Hoff 37, Tou Vollo 28;

Burnott 40, McCourt 40, Rnnd 54;
Churchill 47, George 20; Gram 40,

Hansen 18; Campbell 39, Kerrigan
7, ErlckBon 15; Biggs 56, Wood 14;

Crandall 39, Lackoy 38; Oxman 49.

Adrian
Graham 25, Slnnott 35; Olcott 40,

Plorco 32; Hoff 31, Tou Velio 44;
Burnott 40, McCourt 36, Rand 23;

Churchill 53, George 13; Oram 40,

Hanson 18; Campbell 38, Kerrigan
8, Erickson 17; Biggs 50, Wood 16;

Crandall 33, Lackoy 30; Oxman 46,

E. W. DUNN
AUCTIONEER

Am preparod to handle all of
your sales, 21 years exper--
lunco. Satisfaction guaran- -

lead. Tolophono col. 326--

Payette, Idaho,
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"Tickets, pleuse."
Dorothy Murtln roused herself from

her book sulllclently to put tier lmn!
Into her cont pocket. But liei purs'
wusn't there 1 She reached Into tile
pocket on the other slue. Then slit
looked up at the conductor In dismay
a grim, sour-lookin- g old uinn nlio
looked ua If be would make uIIiiuuihos
for no one.

"But I'm sure my purse was In my
pocket when I boarded the train. It

must be here."
While he waited she searched fran

tlcally on the seat, uuder the sont. In

her traveling bag. In her lint lm.
Then, (lushed and breathless, she
looked up. "I'm sorry I can glvp you
a check. And here's uiy iiorsunul
card."

"Sorry. Wo don't take no checks,
miss."

"What can I do?"
"You'll have to get off at the nuxi

stop St. Michael a hundred mile?
further on. And I'll have to usk you
to go Into the conch."

It wns a flushed and Indignant
young woman who gnthered up bur
baggage and followed the conductor
Into the hot, stuffy coach.

About midday she found herself on
the station platform, her patent leath-
er luggnge beside her.

"Porter, miss?"
But she had no money with which

to pay for such a luxury, so, much to
his disgust, she struggled Into the
ticket office, up to the window, nnd
nsked for n telegraph blank.

"Lost purse. Telegraph one hun-

dred to me at St. Michael. Dorothy."
"Yes, It can go collect. Walt a min-

ute."
To the astonishment of the waiting

clerk, she tore the telegram Into small
pieces. "I've changed my mind." And
she strode across the room to the
lunch counter.

"Is thnt Job niled?" pointing eager-
ly to a sign, "Waitress Wanted," be-

fore the cashier's window.
The woman looked up, took In nt u

single glance ever.v detnil In the ap-
pearance of the slim, aristocratic-lookin-

girl standing before her. "No'm.
It nln't."

"1 want It."
"Joe, Joe," cnlled the woman In n

high, mif.nl voice. "This gal wants
yer job. She don't look like much, but
mehbe she'll be better'n nothing."

Before Dorothy wns nwure of what
hnd happened, she was behind the
counter, serving the hungry hordes
who hnd ridden with her to St.

nnd who were clntnorlng denfen-Ingl- y

for eggs, sandwiches, custard pie
and coffee as If they hadn't consumed
baskctfuls of food In the preceding
three hours.

St. Michael was an ugly, sprawling
settlement of about twenty frame
houses dirty, weather-beate- deso-
late.

One week rolled by, two. In two
more weeks Dorothy would have saved
enough to get home.

She hnd Just lifted a huge, steaming
kettle of soup to the tablo In her cor-
ner of the counter when the Burling
ton train roared In. Hnrdly had Its-
brakes brought It to a standstill when
a throng of men burst through the
doors. The women and children al-

ways straggled In and tried to push
through the men three-dee- p at the
counter. As she reached for n cup, a
familiar voice rang out, "Dorothy." A
tall young mau was pushing toward
the counter.

"I think you are mistaken, sir."
"Dorothy I"
"Move on there, young fellow. You

can't be annoying my girls. Move on."
"But"
"Move ou, didn't I tell you7" It was

Joe, nnd he was ndvnnclug threaten-
ingly upon the young man.

"Oh, Dick" then her voice broke.
"No, uo, Joe; he knows me; It's all
right. I'm to blame."

Before she knew how It nil hap
pened Dorothy was Jn Dick's anus,
sobbing fitfully.

"But why did you do It, dear?
Hnveu't you seen the papers? We've
been nenrly frantic."

"I almost telegraphed dad. I was
prepared for oven his 'I told you so."
And then I taw tho sign, 'Waitress
Wanted,' nnd I thought It would be a
lark to eurn my own way home. It's
been hnrd, Dickie, but "

The limited cnrrled an extra passen-
ger when It left St. Michael. The Pull-
man folk were rather curious and
amused nt the solicitude with which
an arlstocratlc-looklu- g young man
peeled eggs and unwrapped sand-
wiches for an equally aristocratic-lookin- g

but ravenously huugry younr
voman

A Letter Changed.
She wns u stenographer who would

lue out sentences, paragraphs, too,
when she couldn't rend the hieroglyph-te- n

In her book during tho two weeks
that she lingered wlUi an advertising
ugeucy.

The head of the agency was away
for a couplo of days. A client tele-
graphed that he was coming to the
city. Would Mr. Williamson bo In his
office? Tb? president's secretary dic-

tated a 4wply: "Sorry. Mr. William-
son li away trap shooting; will return
Thursday,"

The tel'jrrain was dispatched. A
duplicate of t was placed on the pres-

ident's dosk to let htm see that the
client's wlr had been taken care
of. This A what bo read: Sorry. Mr.
Willlumvo . is away crap shooting. Will
rv'turn Judge,

CARD OF THANKS
Wo tako this means ot expressing

our appreciation of the may kind
acts tendered during the illness and
at tho death of our beloved wife and
mother, Mrs. Randal Sage.

Randall Sage and family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express heartfelt

thanks to tho many kind friends
who through their many kind deeds
showed their deep sympathy during
the Illness and at the death of our
dear mother.

Mrs. Eita Johnson, Mrs. Mary
J. Neece, Mrs. Lilly Ambrose,
Mrs. Anna Drill, Chas. Thomp-
son, Jesso Thompson, Alva
Thompson.

FOR SALE At sacrifice prices, 17
lols In City of Ontario. Address

521, 12th Avo. Nampa, Idaho, Mrs.
Prlnzlng. 50 2t.

MA SIIC SAI.
THE FAMOUS

GEORGIA
MINSTRELS

MATINEE. AND NIGHT

PRICES
MATINEE 55c, 83c
NIGHT .". 55c, $1.10
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT
THEATRE.

COJUNG SUNDAY
BUCK JONES

IN

"TO A FINISH
THE BEST OF HIS CAREER

ALSO
A SUNSHINE COMEDY

"EXCUSE ME SHERIFF"
SEIiZNICK NEWS

CO.MING WEDNESDAY

CLARK PHILLIPS
THE MASTER ENTERTAINER
MAGIO, FIRE EATING PAPER

OLIGY, VENTRLIOQUISM.

PRICES 15c, 35c

Adv.

HOLD YOUR

AS SHOPPING
UNTIL

Saturday, November 25th
and see the offering of

THE ALTAR SOCIETY

Watch the Argus for Further Details

uast Bros.
GRANITEWARE

Advertised by Mistake to be

mm. NOVEMBER 11th

on our large circulars circulated
thruout the county

Should Have Read
ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18th

Our Special for SAT., NOV. 1 1 th
is SI.OO hosiery at 10c Pr.

with $2.00 purchase or more

To the Secretaries of Lodges
Fire Companies

AND ALL OTHER ORGANIZATIONS --

'
i

'

THIS paper has a plan which we think will be helpful and also save expense
organization. Postal cards cost one cent each, and in addition to the

cost of printing it takes a great deal of your time to address these cards for mailing.
Why not advertise your meetings in the newspaper like sample advertisement below?
This advertisement you can insert in this paper for $1.00 for one issue. Oftentimes
you cannot reach your members through the mail because the time is too short.
With the newspaper you can reach them the same night. Everybody reads it and
they would look for these advertisements.

We think this plan will save you money, and we are sure it will save you a
great deal of labor. If the organizations in this city join this plan it will be a great
success and it will relieve all the secretaries of a great deal of work. ,Won't you
bring this matter before your association and have some action taken?

Sample

W

SPECIAL

DAUGHTERS
OF AMERICA

An Important meet-

ing will be held in
the Lodge Rooms

WEDNESDAY
EVENING,.

at 8 o'clock -

Every member is
urged to be present.

Mrs. JOHN JONES, Secretary
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